
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One year, by mail, to advance 510.09
Six months, by mail, in advance, .... 1... 5.00

Sintered as second-class matter November 7. 1912;. at the postottice at Ju

.MISS ANNE MORGAN AS AUTHOR

written n" book. ' The American Oirl," la which she handles her countrymen
.and countrywomen -severely, though patriotically. \Vhon one considers

gan sees the greatest danger to effectiveness on the part of American

society in lack of "disclipine. training ar.d organization."
However. Miss Morgan admits that to endure the organizaton nces-

sary to make Amercans efficiently progressive must como from the people,
themselves, and not from a dictator. She recognizes as indespenslble in

the New America, which she optimistically believes both posslblo and prob¬
able. the element of democratic individualism, but deplores the growth of

an "individualism" that is merely rebelous, anarchistic and doflant egotlsrol
and selfishness, and not democratic, sympathetic or creative.

The foirowing epigrams from Miss Morgan's book gives one a more or

"An organization where every idea is inspired from above will

never live for longer than tho life of the dictator."
"America is a country where, to its own undoing, individualism

"So far is this, principle carried by some advance teachers that
no student must be urged to follow any line of established fact or

"Discipline and order must be the foundation;- of any creative

"What kind of love is it that robs a child of those habits of

thought that are formed only in early years?"
"Breadth of vision is not an outcome of a large population.

What can be found more limited, more narrow, than the various

social groups in our large Eastern cities? How little they really
know of the inner and Intensive development of America! Their

strong men are generally manipulators rather than creators; their

conspicuous women are either idlers or seekers after artificial re¬

sponsibilities which the dictates of absentee cnptalism have forced

upon those who feel the sense of responsibility to the community

"The individualism that has run riot during the iast decade is

neither cooperative nor creatve It is a fo;m of egotism pure

and simple that causes the modern girl to break down ail standards
of taste or consideration in her treatment of her own contempor¬
aries or her manners toward older people. Manners are really noth¬

ing Tess than a sympathetic understanding of other people's point ,
I

"The appalling tragedy of 1914 In Kurope nas never ooeu equall¬

ed in the history of the world. Every country on the globe will

have to bear a part of the reflex action of the forces that are face

to fac© in the struggle of civilization against an arrogant barbarian

"N*o human being can be free from a personal responsibility."
"With a constant political and military meance removed from

the world, the future governments of Europe will give of their best

to the Internal development of their countries and their people."

The vote of the House of Representatives.11 to 5.for tho Shoup
"full Territorial fonn of government" memorial tells its own story. It

means that the more numerous branch of the legislature is In favor of the

extension of American government to- Alaska. The Shoup memorial is a

comprehensive statement of the demand for a wider measure of self-gov¬
ernment. and leave little to the imagination. Its passage by the Senate,

which already Is on record in favor of the principle, would leave no doubt

as to what the Legislature wants.

The fact that our three new battleships will be speedy and carry big
sixteen-inch guns confirms the suspicion that our naval authorities have

been careful readers of the dispatches about the European war.

If Mexico could be set on end by the sea and vigorously shaken, there

would be a country of great resources for civilized men to settle and

Things must be very bad in Yucatan when the British and Gorman

representatives Join in the request that a man-of-war be sent there at

The municipal election is drawing near, and onry those who have reg¬

istered will be able to vote. It is every citizen's duty to vote. Register!

Petrograd, Berlin and London aro always agreed in the statement that

the other side's losses in recent fighting were simply terrific.

Everything suggests that tho question "How does your garden grow?"
will be very popular this summer.

The German chancellor says it's' too soon to talk- peace. Pity that

it nev^r was too soon to talk war.

Have you registered? If not, do it now.

SOME WIT; SOME WISDOM
¦

.i*

The theory of the rights of neutral,
ships held by the captain of the Prinz
Eltel Freldrich needs to be drydock-
ed and thoroughly overhauled..(New
York World.)

It looks as if Taft had a. talent for
being ex-President instead of Presi-

Carranza's -whiskers afford no evi¬
dence that hirsuteness makes the
successful warrior..(Chicago News.)

Venders of silk stockings deplore
the agitation for 3treet cars that can'

be entered without climbing.(Louis-[

war news is occasionally true..(Seat-)

Diamonds are always vulgar if you
haven't the price to buy any..(Cin¬
cinnati Enquirer.)

The man who keeps his heart soft¬
er than his head will never lack a

friend or money.. (Cincinnati En¬

quirer.)
.-

Miss Joscphino Wood, associated
with H. L. Vining in the moving pic-!
ture business, arrived on the Hum¬
boldt yesterday and is registered at

A. A. Isabel, head of the Marconi
Wireless system of Ketchikan, arriv¬
ed on the Humboldt yesterday accom¬

panied by Mrs. Isabel.

WHY THE PESSIMIST?
(Seattle Post-Intelligencer,)

Champ CJark is a clever speaker.
Take his coniment on pessimists, (or
example: "God must have made pes¬
simists" for some wise purpose, but
the!? pestiferous existence demon¬
strates once more that God moves

in a mysterious way His wonders to
perform."

AIN'T NO SICH ANIMAL.
(Kansas City Journal)

To demand of Carronza that he as¬

sert his authority and compel order
is a waste of breath. Carranza's au¬

thority is like international law.im-
pissible to enforce.

KEEPING CHEERFUL
(Pittshurgh Dispatch)

My message is to keep your eyes
on 1916. (Ex-President Taft.)

occupation than keeping them fixed

GRAND EASTER BALL
An Easter BaTl will be given by the

Ladies' Altar Society of tho Cathol
Church at the Juneau Rink, Monday
evening, April 5th, 1915. Admission,
one dollar the couple.

NOTICE OF MEETING.

The Ladies' Altar Society of the
Catholic church will meet tomorrow
afternoon at two o'clock at the home
of Mrs. James Chapadox, 517 Kenne¬
dy street.

It has been found in the groves of
Roman children.

IN ALASKA

Established
1S91

Incorporat¬
ed 1914

Every service bank may render is
performed by as for our customers

Savings earn interest here and your

P>.!W.BoKr:nds
l'r«*sidritl

Vice I'rciidcol

G.McNfiujjhtoii

Ravens Permit Hawks
To Raise Their Young
The "raven mystery" haa beou solv¬

ed. At least so says an old-time Al¬
askan who clalniB to have observed

half If the Thllngetr.. The "old-thai:
Alaskan" referred to, who has lived
In both the First and Third divisions

eggs In the ncrts of hawks, nnd that
hawks raise thoir young.
Says our authority, who through

modesty desires that his name not be

"In 190!) ! was in the Moose Pass
country in the oteaishrdiuotHbinnuu

town of Seward on the Ketfifii Ponln-

on the game birds. Near our camp
we discovered a hawk';, nest In pro-

eggs, Just alike. AVe were somewhat

observe a big black raven setting in

the raven bat! left disclosed three
eggs in the nest.one of them larger
than the oth<>r two. Later,' we dis¬
covered four eggs, two large ones aud
two smaller. Then the hawk began
her setting period. After a few
weeks then hatched two hawks and
two ravens. They were cared*for by
tho mother hawk until able to fly
away and care for themselves.

"1 have been expecting to read a

John 8. Stevens in The Rropiro last
Monday. The Empire editorial yes¬
terday evening induced me to tell
what has been my observations on

WASHINGTON'S MONEY
(Seattle Times)

State of Washington ranks second
in the Union as to quantity ot wheat

Russia takes its stand on the wa¬

ter wagon with a simple demand tor
loss vodka and moro ocoan.

IRONIES OF HISTORY
(Boston Herald)

.a French and English fleet after
Constantinople for the Russians.

SUMMONS

In the District Court for the Territory
of Alaska; First Judicial Di¬

vision, at Juneau
MINNIE J. NEWSUM. Plaintiff.

ZINA B. NEWSUM. Defendant
To ZINA B. NUMSUM, DEFEND¬

ANT: GREETING:
IN THE NAME OF THE UNITED

STATES OF AMERICA. You are here¬
by commanded to be and appear in
tho District Court for tho District of
Alaska, Division No. One at Juneau

from the service of this summons up¬
on you, then and there to answer the
complaint of plaintiff filed against
you in the above entitled action, and

to the Court for the relief demanded
in tho complaint, to-wit; for a disso-

i-stlng between plaintlTf and defend¬
ant, a copy of which said complaint

ruary 24th, 1915. The poriod for pub

tho defendant is required to answer
within thirty days after tho oxpira-

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of the above entitled Court this
24th day of February, 1915.

(SEAL) J. W. BELL, Clerk.
First publication. March 4. 1915.
Last publication, April S, 1915.

[Ih®McKannaTransfer f'freight.coal.baggage |
-saddle horses for rent

Light and Heaxy Hauling of all Kinu)

£ Baggage and {ieneraUiauIinji /
? | coal! coal:: | f
% A. B. BDMPHERIBS Wentlne Bid* o

<+++X*>00<KM>0<XX><?0?0 <S

C W. WINSTEDT

SUPERINTENDENT
Office--2nd Floor, Next to new Font Office

of Alaska, Division No. One
At Juneau

First National Bank of Juneau, a cor-

To A. Christopher, Defendant greet¬
ing:
IN THE NAME OF THE UNITED

STATES OF AMERICA, by order

and causo, March 17th, 1015. you are

ritor.v and anscwr the omplaint filed
against you in the above entitled ac
tion within thirty day-; from the date
of the last publication of this sum¬
mons, and, 11 you fait so to appear
and answer for want thereof tho plain-

al (en por cent, per annum, and in¬
terest On ono hundred ($100) dollars

ten .per cent, per annum, and its costs
and disbursements herein Incurred.
And plaintiff will apply to the Court
for, and the Court will grant, the
relief demanded In the complaint

jewelry pledged, authorizing the sale-

plication of the proceeds, or sufficient
thereof. In ayment of plaintiffs judg-

IX WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the

Seal .- J. B. BELL. Clerk
;First publication. March IS, 1915.
Last publication. April 20. 1916.

MINING APPLICATION

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICIO.
Juneau. Alaska. March 11, 1915

(lev the laws of the State of New York
aha Qualified to do, and doing busf-

aakn. by u. L. Tlmne, its agent and
attorney In fact, has made application

Queen Mlllslles, Survey No. 983, sit-
'rated in the Harris Mining District,
Juneau Land District, District of Alas-

Glacier Mlllsltc

U. S. L. M No. 3-A bears North G3

iter No. 2; thence North 63° 04' West
.535.09 feet to Corner No. 3; thence
North 27° 02' East ,499.94 foet to Cor-
nor No. 4; thence South 03' 04' East
1424.20 feel to Corner No. 1, the place

L998 acres. Mag. Vnr. 32° 00' East.

Beginning at Corner No. 1, identical,
with Corner No. 2 of the Glacier mill-
site. whence U. S. L. M No. 3-A bears

tnnt; thcncc South 26° 57' West 499.87
foot to Corner No. 2; thence. North
G3" 03' West 434.93 feet to Corner No.
3; thence North 26° 57' East 499.71

The names of the adjoining claims
are the Agnes and Bcdum lode claims
belonging to the Alaska Treadwell

The location notices of tho Glacier
Millsltc and Silver Queon Mlllaito are

the Juneau Recording Precinct, Dls*
trie! of Alaska.

ground tho 15th day of September,
ALASKA GASTINEAU
MINING COMPANY

By B. I,. Thrine,,
Its agent and attorney in fact.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE

patent be published in the Alaska

C. B. WALKER,
First publication March 12, 1915.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
TO THE ELECTORS of the City or

Juneau, Division No. 3. Territory of

pursuant to Ordinance No. 135, of the
City of Juut'iui. passed and approved
by the Common Council on February

purpose ot clectint; seven Councilmen

building, located at the comer of
Fourth and Main streets, in the City
of Juneau, and thai the entrance to
said room Is on the Fourth street side

nr.- fi>i follows;

whether mole or female, urn! any jut
¦on who has filed u dce'.tratio;: of

to exercis-' 111.- elective iTailClllSf ill;
the Gltj or Juneau: Provided, such'
por-ion shall be of th-. full np; of twen¬

ty-one yogis and shall have boon a

preccdini: tho date of election

day of March, 1915.

Cleric of the Clt;- of Juneau,

SOLDIER'S ADDITIONAL HOME-

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE}
Notice.

Notice !h hereby given that the A'

corporatlor. organized un;l existing
under the law of Hie State of New

kin who was the assignee of Rlswortli
A. Grey, and entitled to tho benoflts

Statute:- of tho United States grant

clonal Homestead claim, Survey No.
1QZ£L which is situated approximately
tlnoau Channel, near the Sheep Crook

'C'rlhcd as follows, to-wit:
my, 111111111 i»c \>vraw>-,

whence U. S. li. M. No. 17 bears H.
25? 34' OS" W. 75.12 chain:; distant;
thenec S. 02' 51' 15. 18.92 chains to

Corner No. 2; thence N. 11" 17' 15.
20.88 chains to Corner No. 3; thence
X. I.S2 chains to Corner No. 4; thonco

place of beginning. ' Containing nil

30" 15' E. The lattitude is 58° 16' N.,

are tho Homestead. Homestead No. 1.

lode claims Survey No. 900, and the

lode claim, Survey. No. 979, belonging
to tUo Alaska Gaatineau kilning Com¬
pany, anil the Wnw Waw lodo claim,
unpatented, Survoy No. 995-A. belong¬
ing to the Alaska Treadwell Gold
Mining Company. So far as is known
there are no conflicting claims.
This notice whs posted on the

ground on tho 2Gth day or February,

ALASKA GASTIN15AU MINING
COMPANY

C. 13. WALKER.

First publication, March 0, 1916.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.

Territory of Alaska.

"Big 4" lode aiining claim, .utuajted
at Chiclmgoff. on Chicngof:' island.

scribed as land parallel and Joining
on North side of Young clnira No. 2,
and Y'oung claim No. 3, of the Chich-
agoff Mining Co.. as will appear of
record in the records of the Sitka Re
cording District. Territory of Alaska.

. XA 4'A'AA

a£ S :MlillllMMIMIII \\\m

No. 15C4, page ICS. Mining Record
book 3, in order to hold said premises
nuder the provisions of section 2334.
Revised Statutes of tho United States,
mid the Mining Laws of the Territory
of Alaska, being the amount required
to hold th«> .same for the year" ending
December :u, 1914. And if within
ninety dnys after this notice of publi¬
cation, you fail or refuse to contrt
bute your portions of such expendi¬
ture nis co-owners, your lfitercst in
jnid claim will become the property
of the subscribers.

CIIICIIAOOFF MINING nO.Wnc..
and JOHN H. PETERSON.

First publication. Jan. 35. 1515.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
Sitka Mining District,
Territory of Alaska.

January 21, 1915.

You are hereby notified that we
have expended one hundred dollars
in labor and improvements on each
of the following named lode mining
claims, to-wit: "Over tho Hill," "Pa¬
cific." "Golden West," and "Rising
Sun." all of said claims being situnt-
.ed at Ghlchngoff, on Chichagoff Isl¬
and, Sitka Milling District, Dlv. No.
1, Territory or Alaska, and each being
first of record in the records of the
Sitka Recording District, Torritory of
Alaska, ms follows: "Over the Hill"
as No. 1279, page 535. Book 2 of Min¬
ing locations; "Pacific" as No. 138*5,
page 32, Book 3 of Mining Locations;
"Golden West" ns No. 1578, pago 175,
Hook 3 of Mining Locations, and "Ris¬
ing Sun" as No. 1579. page 177, Book
3, of Mining [vocations, of said rec¬

ords. This expenditure was mado in
order to hold said premises and claims
under tho provisions of Section 2324,
Revised Statutes of tho United States.

and the Mining Laws of the Territory
of Uaska, being the amounts required
to hold tho same for the year ending
December 31,1914. And If within nine¬
ty days after litis notice of publica¬
tion, you fail or' refuse to contribute
your portion of such expenditures as
a cdowner, your interest in the said
claims will become the property of
the subscriber.

CHICHAGOFF MINING CO., Inc.
First publication, Jan. 25, 1915.

asss -^rasaa
When in Seattle Stop

at the Place for

ALASKANS
ItS KIre-Proof, Modem and Convenient FJ
RATES $1.00 Per Day and Up £1

: .HOTEL BARKER |CornerPlxe -.n l Sixth

Free Auln litis Mreta nil Boat* and Trains 0
C. O. Watstort Conrad Freedintr. Prop*. H

.j ALASKAN SOURDOUGHS
25S3E3SI.IT.BSBBnBBi

I D Ri' H. T A N C E 'j
^osteopath;;Rooms 5 and 6 Malony BIdfl. ¦¦

.- Consultation and Examination ..

!! Frco. Phone 2C2.
"

Graduato American School o* ] |
Osteopathy, Klrktvllle, Mo.

Seven years' active practice. -j-
Offles hours, 9 to 12 m. 1 to 5 .!

1 m.t or by appointment.
"

Remington Typewriter Company
has established nn office la Juneau si

the corner of Front and Main Streets.
Came In and get the latest Remington
Idea. :t

froquontly need a food tonic and tissue

An "ad" in The Empire reaches ev¬

erybody.

sciiKDri/E:
-- .trtr-r=rr.._rr.---r:r JVj 'C1'1 r

Leaves Juneau for Douglan, Trcadwell

8:00 a. ni. 4:00 p. ni. 0:80 p.m.

. Saturday Night Only.12:00 P. M

Leave Douglas for Trcadwell & Thane
0:10 a. m. 1:10 p. n>. 7:10 p. in.

8:10a.in. ' 1:10 p. m. 0:40p.m.

Leave Treadwell for Thane

Lcavo Thane for Trendwoll, Douglas,

Leave Tresdweli for Douglas £. Juneau

7:35 a. r.i. 3:35 p. m. 8:35 p. in.

9|20 a. a. t!:3G p. m. 12:25 a.m.

Leaven Douglan for Juneau

A TV|lffTT& A ¥ I YMI? Pacific Alaska

| JL H. li XJL.JLJ- .Li. -o '. Navigation Go
J'v -i Sonnu-Califutn'ra Kootn, Seattle
tu S.-ifc Kwinci. >.</. ooiinectinif v Ijth 83.

VVESTDOUNO MAR. 23

Pmrot S<r.md-Al*ii(* Unute, from ^ n-

rutna an<i Kcattio for Ketohifcon. r't-
n.-.l/.lrif, Junia'J. Yakuiat, KmMa.
Cordovn V»fdcr., Kllamar, Fort V«»lls.
LaToucfio. Safyan). CoaKlnUt. KodUk.

ADMIRAL WATSON
3QUTHBOUNO.-MAR. 26

il tliont ;;tIon of our otiiptpcjc to Hugh P. Gallagher, Agt. |
|y'o» vplc.t ¦.(! other::. Thcyoii] to p!c;:n:o you. Phone "Ad. Lint" J

for Seattle, Prince Rupert

. City of Seattle April 1, 12
V Spokane March 6, 16. 27

for Skagway and Haines j*
City of Seattle Mar 31 <>

Spokane March 5, 15, 26
j connect* ntSteistway for < >

Dawson and all Yukon V,
River points.

CONNECTS AT BKATTSD Mil X

; S/.fi FRANCISCO, LOS ANGELES, SAN DIEGO and all California Points ?

Through licke'o poW < vcrywlioro in United Statcx nn<! Ctn.idii y
» LOW \il i, i nivl tlM-.1t pa: :ii£cra'.criR-.' .-.ion I'. C. -UNEXCELLED SERVICE v

For full partlculai .< opply ?
BRANDT. G. A. i'. d.. SKATTWS. Wajui. h. fcwiNG, Azcnt, Jinkaw. Auiska ?

% RIGHTS RESERVBI) TO CHANGE SCHEDULES %
BK 1 "T'"*iiifWTfinifijriTiiririiiiiiiii[i iiibuiimnmppwM

1 Canadian Pacific Railway Company I
B. C. COAST SERVICE |

lllng from Juneau for Seattle! Vancouver, Victoria, etc., Tr.'nco n

Rupert, B. C.

PRINCESS MAY SOUTH.MARCH 25 H

I C. P. R. Ticket offices.Orpheum Bldg. and Spickett'c Postoffice Store. tj
_

JQHN T- Sl'iCKETT, Agent |

Route of THE WHITE PASS
& YUKON ROUTE

ZSBSQBBBBBHB
"

Speed
Service
Safety

During the winter season of 1914-15 our regular train service
will be maintained North and South bound between Skaguay and
Whitehorsc, trains leaving both terminals every Tuesday and Friday.

WINTER STAGE SERVICE
Our through mail, passenger and freight service will be operated

between Whitehorno and Dawson, affording all'possible comfort by
lit of a THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED STAGE AiND AUT0M08ILE

LINE. For :uil information apply to

C. W. CASH; Supt. Mail ServJco Dopt., Whltehorsc, Y. T.
A. F. 551PF, Traillc Manager, 612 Second Avenue, Seattle. Wash.

ii fjik -jjjji *¦

STEAMSHIP COMPANY i
fcty, Fcrvicr.£r«t<J lie! Mr. tf» Seattle. Trrciro. Victoria Via Vnnc^uver. Through 4-

ickct:> toiran VroncUco *|*
MARIPOSA H ... ....... .......SOUTH .. MARCH 13 j
ALAMEDA, NORTH MARCH 20 SOUTH ...... MARCH 26 T

C NORTHW'N, NORTH....MARCH 27 SOUTH APRIL 2 {
DOLPHIN, NORTH MARCH 22 SOUTH MARCH 23 T

T
WILLIS E NOWELL, Juneau Agt. Elmer E. Smith Qoufllau Agt. -J- j

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CO.
S.S. HUMBOLDT The Alti fkn Flye I

Sails from Seattle MARCH 21 Leaves Juneau SOUTH, MARCH 26

DOCKS AT JUNEAU CITY WHARF

PETTIT d HARVEY, Agents, Seattle Office.712 2d Ave.

2? 325BSE" T ..'. ..T

Border Line ransportation Co. p

f\|n/® Sails from Seattle, March 29 |
I v \ Sails from Juneau; April 2 1
C. W. YOUNGCO. JOHN HENSON n

Agents Juneau, Phone 169 Agent Douglas

f H. I. FAULKNER' and 1
% S, H. MILLWEE, 2

LAWYERS %
201-105 Swan! Iluihllntr Juneau, Alimkn


